The pe r for mance of Fi be r -Di s t r i b u t e d D ata Int e r f a c e( F D D I ) de pe nds upon s e v e ra l w orkload param e te rs;fo re x a m pl e ; t h ea r r i v al p a t t e r n ,f r a m e s i z e , and conguration param e te rs, s u c ha st h en umber of stations on the ring, e x te n t of t h er i n g ,and numbe r of stations that are w a i t i n gt ot r a n s m i t .
Introduction
Fi b e r -D i s t r i but e d Data Int e r f a c e( F D D I ) i s a 100-Mbps l oc al -ar e a ne t work sta n d a rdb e in gd e v e lo p e db y t he Ame r i c an Nat i onal St andar ds I ns t i t ut e al s o known a s A N SI [1] . The s t andar d al l ows upto 500 stations to com m uni c at e vi a be r opt i c c abl e s us i ng a t i me d -to k e na c c e ssp ro to c o l. N orm a ld a t a t r a c as w e lla stim ec o n s t r a i n e d t r a c suchas voice, video, andreal-tim e a p p l i c at i ons ar e s uppor t e d. Al l m ajor com put e r ve ndor s , c ommuni c at i ons ve ndor s , and integrated circuit m anu f a c t u r e r sa r eo e r i ng pr oduc t s s uppor t i ng t hi s s t a n d a r d .
U n lik eth eto k e na c c e ssp ro to c o l of I E E E802.5, F D D I u s e s a t i m e d -to k e n a c c e ssp ro to c o lth a ta llo w s bot h s ynchr onous and as ynchr onous t r ac s i m ult ane ous l y. The maxim u m a c c e ssd e la y , t h et i m e b e t w e e ns u c c e s s i v et r a n sm i s s i o no p p o r t u n i t i e s ,i s bounde d f or bot h s ynchr onous and as ynchr onous
t r a c . A l t hough t he maxim u m a c c e ssd e la yfo rth esy n c h ro n o u stra c i s short, that for asynchronous tra c c an be l ong de pe ndi ng upon t he ne t work c ongur at i on and l oad. As i s s h o w n l a t e r , u n l e s s c a r e i s t a k e n , th ea c c e ss delay can be as long as 165 seconds. T hi s me a n st h a tas t a t i o nw ant i n g t ot r a n s m i t as ynchr onous t r ac m a yn o t g e t au sa b leto k e nfo r 1 6 5se conds . S u c hlo n ga c c e ssd e la y sa rec le a rlyn o td e sira b lea n dc a nb ea v o id e d b yp r o p e rs e t t i n go ft h en e t w ork param e t e r s and c ongur at i ons . TTRT i s one such param e te r. T he e e c to f t hi s par ame te ro nv arious perform ance m e tric sw as inve s t i gat e d and gui de l i ne s f or s e t t i ng i t s val ue we red e v e lo p e d .
Timed-T oken A c c e ss Method
Ato k e na c c e ssm e t hod, f or e xampl e , t he one us e d on I EEE802.5, w orks as f o l l o w s . Atoken is circulated aroundthe ring. W he ne ve r a s t at i on want s t ot r a n s m i t , i t w a i t sf o rt h et o k e na r r i v al. U p o nre c e iv in gato k e n , i t c a n t r a n s m i t f o r a x e d i n t e r v al c a l l
e d t h e T o k e n H o l d i n g T i m e ( T HT) .A f t e r t he t r ans mi s s i o n ,t h es t a t i o ne i t h e rr e l e a s e st h et o k e ni m m e d i a t e l y o r a f t e r t h ea r r i v al of all the fram e sittra n sm i t t e d .U s i ng t hi s s che me ,a s t a t i o n o n anns t a t i o n r i n g m ay have t o wait as longas ann2T H Tin t e r v a ltore c e iv ea
t o k e n .T hi s ma yb eu n a c c e p ta b lefo rso m e a p p l i c a t i o n s i f n or T H Tis large.
F or exam pl e , for voice tra c a n d r e a l -t i m e a p p l i c a t i o n s , t h i s i n t e r v al m ay
b e l i m itedto the 10-20 m s range. U sin gth eto k e na c c e ssm e th o dse v e re ly l i m i t s t he numb e ro fs t a t i o n so n t h er i n g s .
T he t i me d -to k e na c c e ssm e t hod, i n vent e d b y G r o w [ 2 ] , s o l v e s t h i s p r o b l e m b y e ns ur i ng t hat al l stations on the ring agree to a`target' token rotation t i m e a n d l i m i t t he i r t r ans mi s s i o n st om e e t t h i st a r g e tas m u c ha sp o s s ibl e . The r e ar e t wo m odes of transm i s s i o n :s ynchr onous and as ynchr onous .
Ti m e -c ons t r ai ne d appl i c at i ons s uch as voi c e and r e al -t i me t r a c u s e t h e s y nchr onous mode. T r a c t hat doe s not have t i mec o n s t r a i n t su s e st h ea s y nchr onous mode. T he s ynchr onous t r ac can be transm i t t e db y a s t a t i o n w h e n e v e ritre c e iv e sato k e n . T h e t o t a lt i m e of t r ans mi s s i on pe r oppor t uni t y i s , howe v e r, s h o r t ,a n d i t i s a l l o c a t e d a t t h e r i n g i n i t i a l i z a t i o n .T he as ynchr onous t r ac can be transm i t t e do n l yi ft h et o k e nr o t a t i o nt i m e i s l e s s thanthe target.
T he bas i c al gor i t hmf or t he as ynchr onous t r ac i s a s f o l l o w s .E a c h s t a t i o n on the ring m e a s u r e st h et i m esin c eit la st re c e iv e dth eto k e n . T he t i me i n t e r v al betw e e ntw osu c c e ssiv ere c e p tio n so fth eto k e nb y a s t a t i o n i s c a l l e d t h eT okenR otationT i m e ( T R T ) .Ona token arrival, if a stationw ant st o t r a n s m i t , i t c o m put e s a TokenH ol di ng Ti m e ( T H T ) :
T H T = T T R T -T R T
H e re , T T R T i s t h e target token rotation tim e as agreed by a l l stations on t h er i n g .I fT H T i s p o s i t i v e , t h es t a t i o n c a n t r a n s m i t f or t hi s i nt e r v al. A t t h ee n d o ft r a n s m i s s i o n ,i tr e l e a s e st h et o k e n . I fas t a t i o n d o e sn o tu s et h e e n t i r eT H T a l l o w e d, ot he r s t at i ons on t he r i ng c an us e t he r e mai ni ng t i me by u s i n g t h e s a m e algorithm .
N ot i c e t hat e ve n t hough t he s t at i ons at t e mp ttok e e pT R T b e lo w th eta rg e t, t he y do not al ways achieve their goal. I ti sp o s s i b l ef o rT R Ttoe x c e e dth e t a r g e tb y a s m uch as t he s umof all s ynchr onous t r ans mi s s i o n -t i m e a l l o c at i o n s . A c t u a l l y , t he s ynchr onous t i me a l l o c a t i o n s a r e l i m i t e d s ot h a tt h e i r s u m i s l e s s t h a n T T R T . T hi s e ns ur e s t hat t he TRT i sa l w a y sl e s st h a nt w o t i m e sT T R T .
3 Pe rform ance P a r a m e ters The pe r f or mance of any s ys t e mde pe nds upon t he workload as w e ll as the s y s t e m p a r a m e te rs. T he r e ar e t wo ki nds of par ame te rs: x e da n du se rse tt a b l e .F i xe d par ame t e r s ar e t hos e t hat t he ne t workm anager has no cont r o l over. The s e par ame te rsv a r yf r o m o n er i n g t ot h en e x t .E xam pl e s of xe d par ame te rsa rec a b lele n g tha n dn umb e r o fs t a t i o n s .I t i s i m portant t o s t udy perf orm ance w ithre sp e c ttoth e sep a ra m e t e r s s i n c e , i f i t i s f o u n d t h a t p e rf o r m a n c e i s s e n s i t i v e t o t h e s e , a d i e re n t gui de l i ne may be us e d f or e ach set of xed param e te rs. T he s e t t abl e par ame te rs, w h ic hc a nb ese tb y t h e ne t work m anage r or t he i ndi vi dual s t at i on manager, i nc l ude var i ous t i me r v alues. M os t of t he s e t i me rsa e c t t h e r e l i a b i l i t y o f t h e r i n g a n d t h e t i m e t o d e te c tm alfunction. T he key param e te rsth a ta e c tap e rfo rm ance are the T T R T and t he s ynchr onous t i me a l l o c a t i o n s .
T he workloadalsohas a signicant i m p a c to n s y s t e m p e r f o r m a n c e . O ne s e t of par ame te rsm ay be pr e f e r abl e f or one workloadbut not for another. T he key param e te rsfo rth ew orkloadare: t h en umber of active stations andthe loadper station. By ac t i ve we m e a n s t a t i o n st h a ta r ee i t h e rt r a n s m i t t i n g o r w a i t i n g t o t r a n s m i t o n t h e r i n g . T he r e maybe alarge numb e ro fs t a t i o n so n the ring, but onlya fewof these are generallyactive at any g i v e n t i m e . T he ac t i ve s t at i ons i nc l ude t hos e t hat have f r ame s t o t r a n s m i t a n d a r e w ai t i ng f or th ea c c e ssrig h t, that is, for ausable tokentoarrive alongw i t h t h e c u r r e n t l y t r a n s m i t t i n g s t a t i o n , i f a n y . I n t h i sp a p e r ,t h ep e r f o r m anc e has be e n s t udi e d unde r as ynchr onous t r a c only. T he pr e s e nc e of s ynchr onous t r a c w i l l f u r t h e r r e s t r i c t t h e c h o i c e o f T T R T .
4 Perfo r m a n c e M e tric s T he qual i t y of s e r vi c e pr ovi de d by a systemis m e a s u r e d b y i t s pr oduc t i vi t y a n dre sp o n siv e n e ss [3 ] . F or F D D I , pr oduc t i vi t y i s me a s u r e d b y i t st h r o u g hp u ta n dre sp o n siv e n e ssism e a s u r e db yt h er e s p o n s et i m ea n da c c e ssd e la y . I n t h e c a s e o fm ul t i pl e pr i or i t y i mpl e me n t a t i o n ,D ykem anandB ux [ 4] have s h o w n t hat t he pr ot oc ol i s n ot f a i r i n t h e s e n s e t h a t i t i s p o s s i b l e f o r t w o s t at i ons wi t h t he s amep r i o r i t ya n ds a m e load to get die re n t t hr oughput de pe ndi ng upon t he i r l oc at i on. Low-p r i o r i t ys t a t i o n sc l o s e rt oh i g h -p r i o r i t y s t at i ons ma y g e tab e t t e rs e r v i c et h a n t h o s ef u r t h e rd o w n s t r e a m . A s i n g l e p r i o r i t yi m pl e me n t a t i o n i sa s s u m e dh e retok e e pth ea n a ly sissim pl e . Such i m pl e me n t a t i o n sh a v en of a i r n e s sp r o b l e m s and, th e re fo re , t h i sm e tricw i l l n o tb eo fc o n c e rna n ym ore inthis paper. to analyze the response tim e at l oads be l ow t he us abl e bandwi d t h . T he r es p o n s et i m ed o e sd e p e n du p o nth ea rriv a lp a tte rna n d ,th e re fo re ,ap a rtic u la r w orkloadis used, w hi ch i s de s c r i be d i n t he ne xt s e c t i on.
Sim ulation W o r k lo a d
T he workloadusedinthe sim ul at i ons wa s b a s e d o n a n a c t u a l m e a s u r e m e n t of tra c a t a c u s t o m e rsite . T h e c h i e f a p p l i c a t i o n a t t h i s s i t e w as W arehouse I n vent o r yC ont r o l( WIC) .H e n c e , t h ew orkload is called the \W I C W orkload." M e a s u r e m e n t so n n e t w orks have shown t h a t w he n a s t at i on want st o t r a n s m i t , i t g e n e r a l l y t r a n s m its not one fram e , but a bur s t of f r ame s. T hi s was f ound t o be t r ue i n W I C w orkloads as w e l l . T h e r e f o r e ,a\ b u r s t yP oiss o n "a r r i v al p a t t e r n i s u s e d i n t h e s i m ul at i on model. 
A S im ple A nalytical M odel
Th ea c c e ssd e la ya n de c ie n c ya rem e ani ngf ul onl y unde r he avy l oad and, th e re fo re , i t i s a s s u m e d t h a tt h e r ea r en active stations and that each one has e nough f r ame stok e e pth eF D D I f u l l y l o a d e d .
F or anF D D I n e t w orkw i t h a r i ng l at e nc y of D anda T T R T v alue of T, t h e
e c ie n c ya n dm axim u m a c c e ssd e la ya re [5 ] :
M axim u m a c c e ssd e la y= (n01)T +2D
2 T h e m e a s uredin te r-burst t im e w a s a p p r o xim atel y 8 m illiseconds. I t w a s s c a ledd o w nto represent m o r e p o w e r f u l p r o c e s s o r s a n dtog e t m e a n ingful r e s u lts w h ile keepingt h e n u m b e r o f s t a t ions i n t h e s im ulationsm all.
Equat i ons 1 and 2 c an be us e d t o c omput e t he maxim u m a c c e ssd e la ya n d t h ee c ie n c yfo ra n y g i v e n F D D I r i ng c ongur at i on. For exam p le ,c o n sid e r a r i n g w ith16stations andatotal ber lengthof 20km .
3 Li g h t w aves travel along the ber at asp e e do f 5.085 s / k m . T he s t at i on de l ay, t h ed e l a y betwe e nre c e iv in gab ita n dre p e a tin gito nth etra n sm i t t e rs i d e ,i s o f t h e order of 1 s p e r s t a t i o n . T he r i ng l at e nc y c an, th e re fo re , be com put e d as I n addi t i on t o t he s e r ul e s , t he TTRT v al ue s s houl d be chos e n t o al l ow hi ghperf orm ance operation of t h er i n g . T h e s ep e r f o r m a n c ec o n sid e ra tio n sa re n o w d i s c u s s e d .
F i g u r e 1 s h o w s a plot of e c ie n c ya safu n c tio no f T T R T . T hr e e di e re n t c ongur at i ons c al l e d \Ty p i c a l , " \ B i g , " a n d \ L a r g e s t "a r es h o w n.
The \Ty p i c a l " c o n g u r a t i o n c o n s i s t s o f 2 0 s i n g l e a t t a c h m e n t s t a t i o n s ( SASs)
ona 4 kmber ring. T he numbers usedare basedonanint u i t i v e f e e l i n g o f w hat a t ypi c al r i ng wouldlook like and not based on any s ur ve y of ac t ual i n s t a l l a t i o n s . T w e n t yo c e slo c a te do na5 0m 2 50 moor w o u l d r e q u i r e a 2 kmcable or a 4 kmber.
The \Big"congurationconsists of 100SA Ss on a 200 kmbe r . Pu t t i n g t o o m any s t a t i o n s o n a s i n g l e r i n g i n c r e a s e s t h e p r o b a b i l i t y o f b i t e r r o r s [ 7 ]
. T hi s c ongur at i on i s as s ume dtore p re se n t a r e a s o n a b l y l a r g e r i n g w itha c c e p ta b le r e l i a b i l i t y .
T he \Largest"congurationconsistsof 500dual-attachm e n t s t a t i o n s ( D A S s ) ar i n gt h a ti sa s s u m e d t o have wr appe d. A D A Scanhave one or tw o m e d ia a c c e ssc o n t r o l l e r s ( MACs).I n t h e \ L ar ge s t " c ongur at i on, e ach DAS i s a ss u m e dtoh a v etw o M A C s .T h us , t he LANconsists of 1000M A C s i n a s i n g l e logical ring. T h i s i s t h e l a r g e s t n umber of M ACs a l l o w edonanF D D I .E x-
c e e d in gth isn umber wo u l d r e q u i r e r e c o m put at i on of al l de f aul t par ame te rs s pe c i e d i n t he s t andar d.
Fi g u r e 1 s h o w s t hat f o r a l lc ongur at i ons , t h ee c ie n c yin c re a se s a s th e T T R T i nc r e as e s . At T T R T v a l u e sc l o s et ot h er i n gl a t e n c y ,t h ee c ie n c y i s v e r y l o w , and it increases as the T T R T i nc r e as e s . Th i s i s o n e r e a s o n w h y t he mi n i m u m a l l o w e dT T R T o n F D D I T m i n i s 4 m s . T hi s may lead
s o m e t o t he c onc l us i on t hat t he chos e n TTRT s houl d be chos e n as l ar ge as p o s s i b l e . H owe v e r, notice also that the gain in e c ie n c yb y i n c r e a s i n g t h e
T T R T ( t h a ti s , t h es l o p eo ft h ee c ie n c yc u rv e ) d e c re a se sa s th eT T R T
in c re a se s. T he \kne e " of t he c ur ve de pe nds upon t he r i ng c ongur at i on. For la rg e rc o n g u ra tio n s, th ek n e eo c c u rsa tla rg e rT T R T v alues. E ven f or the \Largest" conguration, t h e k n e e o c c u r s i n t h e 6 t o 1 0 m s range. F or the \T ypi c al " c ongur at i on, t he TTRT h a sv e r y l i t t l ee e c to ne c ie n c ya slo n g as the T T R T i s i n t h e a l l o w e d r ange of 4 ms to 165 m s .
F i g u r e 2 s h o w s t he maxim u m a c c e ssd e la ya safu n c tio no f t h eT T R T f o r t he t hr e e c ongur at i ons . I n or de r t o s how t he c omp l e t e r a n g e o f p o s s i b i l it i e s ,a s e m i -l o g g r a p h w as us e d. The ve r t i c al scale is logarithm i c w h i l e t h e
hor i z ont a l s c a l e i s l i n e a r . T he gur e s hows t hat i nc r e as i ng TTRT i n c r e a s e s t h em axim u m a c c e ssd e la yfo ra ll th re ec o n g u ra tio n s. O n t h e l a r g e s t r i n g , us i ng a TTRTof 165m s w oul d c aus e a maxim uma c c e ssd e la ya slo n ga s1 6 5 s e c onds . Thi s me a n sth a tinaw o r s
ts i t u a t i o nas t a t i o no ns u c har i n gm ay have t o wa itafe w m i n ut e s t o ge t a us abl e t oke n. For m any a p p l i c a t i o n s , t h i s
c o u ldb ec o n sid e re du n a c c e p ta b le ,th e re fo re ,asm a l l e r n umb e ro fs t a t i o n so r a s m a l l e r T T R T m a yb ep re fe ra b le . 
ar i s t hat i f t he FDDI loadis belowsaturation, T T R T h a sl i t t l ee e c t. A t s a t u r a t i o n ,al a r g e rv alue of T T R Tgi ve s l ar ge r us abl e bandwi d t h , b u t i t a l s o
re su ltsinla rg e ra c c e ssd e la y s. S e le c tio no fT T R T re q u ire satra d e o b e tw e e n t h e s et w o r e qui r e me n t s . Se c ond, v e r yl a r g eT T R Tre su ltse sse n t i a l l y i n a n e x h a u s t i v e s e r v i c e d i s c ip l i n e , w hi ch has s e ve r al known d r a w backs . For exam pl e , e xhaus t i ve s e r vi c e i s unf ai r . Fr a m e sc o m i ng t o hi ghe r l oad s t at i ons have a hi ghe r chanc e of ndi ng t he t oke n t he r e i n t he s ame t r ans mi s s i o no p p o r t u n i t y , w h i l e f r a m e s arrivingat lowloadstations m ay have t o wait. T hu s ,t h er e s p o n s et i m e d epe nds upon t he l oad -l ower for higher-loadstations andhigher for low er-load s t a t i o n s [ 8 ] . T hi r d, t he e xhaus t i ve s e r vi c e ma k e sth ere sp o n setim e o f a s t at i on de pe nd upon i t s l oc at i on withrespect tothat of highloadstations. T he s t a t i o ni m m e d i a t e l y d o w n streamfroma high load station m a yg e tb e t t e r s e r vi c e t han t he one i mme d i a t e l y u p s t r e a m .
Eect o f E xtent
The t ot al l e ngt h of t he be r i s c al l e d t he e xt e nt of t he r i ng. The maxim um a l l o w e de x te n t o n F D D I is 200 km . F i gur e s 4 and 5 s how t he e c ie n c ya n d m axim uma c c e ssd e la ya safu n c tio no fth ee x te n t .A s t a r -s h a p e d r i n g w i t h a l l stations at a xedradius fromthe w i r i n g c l o s e t i s a s s u m e d . T h et o t a lc a b l e l e ngt h, s hown a l o n g t h e h o r i z o n t a l a x i s , i s c a l c u l a t e d a s 2 2 R adius2N umber of stations. F r omt he gur e s , i t c an be s e e n t hat l ar ge r r i ngs have a s l i ght l y l o w e re c ie n c ya n dlo n g e ra c c e ssd e la y .
4
Inall cases, the perform ance (w i t h T T R T = 8 m s)isa c c e p ta b le .
E e c t o f the T o tal Num ber o f S tations
Th et o t a ln umb e r o f s t a t i o n s i n c l u d e s a c t i v e a s w e ll a sin a c tiv esta tio n s. I n g e n e r a l , i n c r e a s i n g t h e n umb e ro fs t a t i o n si n c r e a s e st h er i n g l a t e n c y d u et o i nc r e as i ng be r l e ngt h and i nc r e as i ng t he s umof s t at i on de l ays . Thus , t he e e c tissim i l a r t o t h a t o f t h ee x t e n t . T hat i s , a larger number of s t a t i o n s on one ring results in a low e re c ie n c ya n dlo n g e ra c c e ssd e la y . A not he r pr obl e mwi t h a l a r g e r n umb e ro fs t a t i o n so n a r i n g i st h ei n c r e a s e d b i t -e r r o r r a t e .O nce again, it is preferable not to construct very large rings. M ACso n ar i n gr e s u l t si n ab e t t e re c ie n c ya n dalo n g e ra c c e ssd e la y . I ti s , therefore, preferable to segregate active stations onseparate rings.
11 E ect o f F r a m e S iz e I t i s i n t e r e s t i n gt on o t et h a tf r a m e size does not appear inthe sim pl e models of e c ie n c ya n da c c e ssd e la y sb e a c u sefra m e s i z e h a s l i t t l e i m pac t on FDDI perf orm a n c e . Inthis analysis, no \asynchronous overow "i sa s s u m e d, t hat i s , t h e t r a n s m i s s i o n s t o p si n s t a n t l y as t he THTexpires. A c t u a l l y , t he s t at i ons Fi gur e s 8 and 9 s how t he e c ie n c ya n da c c e ssd e la ya sfu n c tio no f f r a m e siz e . F r a m e s i z e h a s o n l y a s l i g h t e e c to nth e sem e tric s. Inp ra c tic e , la rg e r f r a m e s i z e s a l s o h a v e t h e f o l l o w i n g e e c ts:
1. T h e p r o b a b i l i t y o f e r r o r i n a l a r g e r f r a m e is larger. 3. T he t i me t o p r o c e s s a f r a m e i n c r e a s e s o n l y s l i g h t l y w i t h t he s i z e of t he f r a m e . Alarger fram e s i z e r e s u l t s i n f e w e rfra m e s and, he nc e , i n l e s s pr oc e s s i ng at t he hos t .
Ov e r a l l , w ere c o m m e n du s i n ga sl a r g eaf r a m e s i z e a s t h e r e l i a b i l i t y c o n s i de r a t i o n s a l l o w .
1 2 S u m m a r y T he Target T okenR o t a t i o n t i m e ( T T R T ) i s t he ke y ne t workparam e te rth a t ne t work m anagers canuse to optim i z e t he pe r f or mance of their F D D I r i n g ne t work. O t he r par ame te rsth a ta e c tth ep e rfo rm ance are extent ( l e n g t h o f c a b le ), to ta l n umb e ro fs t a t i o n s ,n umb e r o f a c t i v e s t a t i o n s , a n d f r a m esiz e .
T h er e s p o n s et i m e is not signicant l ya e c te db y t he TTRT v al ue unl e s s the loadis near saturation. U nde r ve r y he avy l oad, r e s p o n s et i m e i s n o t a s u i t a b l e m e tric . I ns t e ad, maxim u m a c c e ssd e la y , t he t i me b e t w e e nw ant i n g t o t r a n s m ita n dre c e iv in gato k e n , ism ore m e ani ngf ul .
A l a r g e r v alue of T T R T i m pr ove s t he e c ie n c y , but i t al s o i nc r e as e s t he maxim uma c c e ssd e la y . Agoodtradeois providedby s e t t i n g T T R Tat 8m s .
Si nc e t hi s val ue pr ovi de s good pe r f or manc e f or al l r ange s of c ongur at i ons , [ 2 ] R . M . G r o w ,\Atim ed-token protocol f o r l o c a larea netw orks," P r es e n t e d a tE le c tro'82, T oken A c c e s s P r o tocols , P aper 17/3, M ay1982.
[ 3 ] R . Jain, T he A r t o f C o m puter S y s tem s P e r form an ce A n a ly s is, I S B N 0471-50336-3, W i l e y , N e wY ork, 720 pp., 1991. 
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Fi gur e 5: Ac c e ssd e la ya safu n c tio no fe x te n t . Fi gur e 9: Ac c e ssd e la ya safu n c tio no ffra m esiz e .
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